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- Rest is one of the important factors j hibition, for honesty on the part of politi
S. . - treenn+ti ondnsna-ed trornst a wne e-rest of-- cians, and for acivica~and national rights,

eyes,restof body'and mixd; .says 'The nake itwell worthy the regard and canf
Give the Children an A olow- Journal of Hygiene.' Avoid also-wind, dust' dene of ery 'over, of is country. n

andsmke. erson its ter into t es t ability t taes no secnd placequestion-' o.f causationof eye -disease, and
-di n. ht Wr their 'egulation becomes, therefore, a part in Canada
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I cant afford it,' urges the parent .n ant, chiefly through its e'ftects upon diges Suth-Farmington N.S.

moderate 'circums.ances; yet oservation tion: an'd general health, 'which-frequently -
have mDuch. to-do with thecondition of thieé.

teaches that the average fathgr, even among e.VÈ I ]N TS
day laborers, gives his iittle one not less is reading with - oor light. This re'
than ten or twenty cents-a mdnth for candy quires .the ciliary muscle to-do extra work
and like trifles. The trouble is that be- -to sharpen sight. It applies ta dim lights,

cause we give irregularly and -af ten in re. twiiight,'sitting too far from the light. The
second offence is one-,of posture-'stooping

sponse to the child's teasing, keeping' no or-lying 'down congests the eye, besides re-
account of the same, nor does the child quiring unnatural work of the eye muscles. -.
thus treated come ta have any right sense Reading ln trains is aur third offence, the MAPLP LEAF
of .prportion ini expenditures-a lesson motion causing. such frequent changes of

focus and positionas to tax the muscles of 1
which the parent should feel in duty- bound a~ccommodation,, Ias wel as the muscles of
to impress upon the child while yt'under. fixation. Reading without needed glasses
the home -roof, and not leave him, out of a or. 'with badly-fitted . ones is the' last. Eye Including One pair of Maple Leaf Cuf Links «

bitter experience in later years, to philóso-- strain ls certaiy a factor lu producing Thre Maple Loal Front Stids, and
. diseas'e of evéry part 'of the eye. Old 'age One Plain Colla Stud.

phizas did Mr. Micawber n ui- is the time of retribution, for those 'who
came, twenty pounds; annual expenditure, have sinned against their eyes. Young'
nineteen ought and six; result, happiness. folks, take splendid care of your -èeyes, and - y of ter ng sivery e tr with
Annual income, twenty pounds; annual ex-' when you are old you -will reap a rici re- Pure Gold. A lady, who às seen these sots
penditure twenty pounds ought and six;. re- ward.-New -York ' Observer:' -gave her opinion that they would pring $V.
sult mlsery.' Nor, is there any difficulty lu intho city stores. However, .Wlth our opo

educain te 'cild.àlon: ths Un, :po-ac arrangements vo can-ý afford -te givo
educating the child along this lins, pro- . , - them to 'Messenger' subscribers who will
vided a-little thought and care is exer- Irôning Day Desserts. • • d snd us eight strictly ùew subscriptions

cised. .The writer bas lu mid a: littie -to the 'Mesnger' nt 30o each; or for sale,
daste The writer basn mn abeittle•(By Ray Morris.) ô - postpaid and reglstered, for 41.50. Cash
daughter- whose father, began when she was with order..
six years old ta give ber an allowance of As we bave a fire in the cook stove all Our prémiums are descrbed honestly. If
ifty cents a-month, and at the same. time the. morning on ironing days we have Our the. de Dot considared ta correspond with

gave her a little account book, - instructing long-baking puddings that -day. Here is turned and money will be refonded. -

her ta enter on the left side all money éx- my favorite: -
pended. On- the first of each month he Indian Pudding: Make corn meal mush ONDOUGALL &
balanced ' the account for ber. The little. Just as you usually -do, using say three JOHN' SON
book, with its crooked and often misspelled pints of water. When it. has cooked ten WaDItshers, mtreaL
words, and with an occasional omission minutes add slowly one pint of ot. sweet' ..

.whlch necessitated the entry V 'lost, pre- milk, one scant cup of molasses and a tea-

sented by no means a perfect specimen of spoon of butter. Let it cook.whiIe.you beat -

the. bookkeeper's art, but gradually she, lm- two" eggs in1 a ýlarge: pudding. dish,- " Thien.

proved, until at the age of eight she needed pour ou the eggs the hot mush, very sl'wl,
no assistance in her chlldish account, stirring well, -so-the eggs will. not - curdle.
though she. regularly brought her book to When well mixed, bake in a moderate oven
ber father ou the -rst of each. month for two hours. We like this hot with -milk and

his inspection. From the first she was ln- with butter when cold. - Sometimes we have
structed that she ought ta save eomething_ corn pane made by this recipe .Coru Pane.: Three :cups «oru*meal, 1. cup-'h bow much was left ta herself-and that one- Corn P o ur, T cups cor mea, i cup
tenth must be given ta the church. Sa whole eat2- our 2 mps sesr iteamspOOfl d .
well did she carry this out -that she never each--of sait and soda. The batter should
failed of the monthly tenth, andhaving once drop from the spoon, so you. may need a This Boy's Knife will give great
saved enough ta maike ,a -bank depot, she littIe more meal or flour. Pour-this into satisfaction. The blade la 2X Inches
took pride in adding ta it. a -well-greased, deep pudding pan set ln long and made of the very boat of steel,

p t this time:.àhe hadbeen required tUptothis for ha be n e butre t another pan o! boiling, water, put in lld being by the celebrated Joseph Rod-
:buynoting for- heown -needs, butwhen over tbe pone andbake three ?hours. •--The ers & Sons, of Sheffleld, cutlers. to

ten years aid her allowance was increased last balf hour take off the lid andtake out .er Majesty, etc., etc.
to one dollar, and she was told that she -the pan of water and let the 'pone brown. Given only to MusaNGER - -
must buy out of it her own hair ribbons The water pan must be kept filled. The seribers for two new subscriptions a
and gioves. o' pne is best hot. Eat with butter. 80 cents each.
'This was done b.cause she was inclined Bread Custard : .Soak-1-piut òf fine bread For sae, postpaid, for 80 cents. *
to carelessness and 'extravagance ln regard crumbs in a quart of sweet milk -half an . -
ta the'se articles. - hour. Then add three welrbeaten eggs and

In particular had she teased for kid' two-thirds cup of sugar or'sweepn ta taste;
gloves, which ber mother had thought un- flavor with nutmeg. Bake in deep pudding
necessary for a child of ber age, but with dish one hour, serve without sauce whenI.
the privilege àf buying ber own she had cold, or neàrly so.-N. E. Homestead.
the choice of kid if she wated ta -pay for - SHL 'C E 800
them, aud thus she learned tbe value f 'fThe 'Witness' is the only paper that
money. mauy. ---- reachea giy, idesa! -fwbat. apaper sihàuIl Tbrilllng inspirlng,* Forceful.

It will be urged by many parents that be-imparia', just'slncereIy seking- to ad-
they have no time for attending ta such
trilles, but s -it a small matter that a child Y b e a thnlou's or th'
be taught a rightful economy ? Experience
ls, worth far. more than elther precept or FOR. ONLY ONB NEW SUBscRIBE..
example, and the parent bas no right ta de- NOPTHERN:MPSSENGER ool Teacàoriwould do a good
prive a child of all share ln -the home econo- e Page lluslraled Wsekly). Surdai th s boos t vi e a
my and then expect him ta wisely admin-

* - ste bi ovuaffiraupon]eainghome - - romonclus -influence ' for -good -upon everyister his own affairs upon leaving home... ebrctahne
Not long.since the mother of four little One yeari( subscrlptioa, 30c.

-children ln poor circumstances excused her- Three or mare copies, separately address- one n:m sebocrber at Sec.
self from attending church because she cd, 25c..-each.- Sodslnglyorinlots
couldn't afford ta contribute ta the sup- Ten or mare ta an individuai address, 20e.
port of the minister, nor, she -urged, could eac'

ber chilidren take their pennies regularly to Ten or mare aeparatciy. addreàsed, 25e. pe ï
the. Sunday-schooi like other children, and copy' -tiRNAME'natlybrintedon20RBeh_

that 'was one reason why they didn't at-, Gold Edge, Pan! Slipo,iik ringèd,

tend; yet to' the writer's knowledge those goideIate riod OMIS nil r C 'Ti

same children spent from fifty cents ta a UnidStatsa ccd Canada ires of postage. speciar Ag 10- d SitOle outlit and prive terre ta
dollar a -month at a near-by confectionery Sente viii h00.. Know tou, P.
store. - ontreal 7,Subsribersieidirin tie United-statescals remit

The above 'instance is by no means rare. - Pest oâ MOnoyOrder on
Msny.aparent, careless as ta the dimes and ikoncy Ordr W tilding, att o
nickles, pleads poverty as .an excuse for nt Peter etreeteise oitî G !Montreai. Jo
non support o! the Gospel, whereas with Sample package sùplied free on an
little, tought and care he-will'find-it -easy on o ho
t make regular contributions andeducate JOHN DOUGALL & on

beemati, just, sincrel sekn to ad-nda etrs

bis ehIdren ,ta do the samea whaCtea d EditveOraifoeh'ornherni' oeger.t
T e o e p se at l addtress-

ed, 25. each


